RECIPROCITY

curated by Heather Walker

241 E. LANCASTER AVE.
WYNNEWOOD, PA 19096

GALLERY 241

on view thru MARCH

A collaboration between our teaching staff and studio artists featuring Annesley Williams, Anna Malsky, Jerard Harris, Ken McNelis, Dave Siebert, Alex Rosenbaum, Eric Stewart, Marley Scheiner, Sherina Poorman, Kelly Brown, Stephanie Petro-McClellan, Jinie Park, Brooke Heckler, Clifford Ward, David Schmuckler, Scott Porcelli, Pearl Corry, Samantha Mitchell, Jenny Cox, Cindy Gosselin, Heather Walker, Michael Evans, Joyce Moseley, Keith Moggach, Owen Ahearn-Browning, Beth Barsky, Paige Donovan, Olubunmi Ojo, Virginia Fleming, Alex Smith, Danielle Cartier, Nathalie Miller, Jason Johnson, Kristina Salamone, Erika Thomas, Rachel Zygmont, Sarah Perry, Julian Roach, Afsaneh Oskouei, and Lydia Bouricius